Abstract. ETX (Expected Transmission Count) is a well-known link quality metric which has been widely used to improve the performance of ad-hoc routing protocols. However, ETX shows poor performance under high traffic load. To address this problem, this paper proposes a new link quality estimation metric called HETX (High load -Expected Transmission Count) that takes into account the effects of routing control messages on the link quality under high traffic load. A reliable routing protocol using HETX is also proposed, which is called LQDV (Link Quality Distance Vector). Simulations are conducted to compare the performance of three metrics -HETX, ETX and minimum hopcount. The simulation results show that HETX outperforms minimum hopcount and ETX in terms of throughput and delivery ratio under high load.
Introduction
Recently, many routing protocols have been proposed tending to improve the data transmission reliability. Many of them estimate link quality to choose the best path between sources and destinations.
ETX [1] is a well-known link quality estimator that has been used widely for estimating link metric in reliable routing protocols [3, 4] . Authors of [5] showed that ETX is the best metric in static wireless networks among ETX, RTT and minimum hop-count (HOP). However, ETX shows poor performance under high traffic load. Authors of [6] studied the dynamics of the link metrics including ETX. The authors showed the instability of ETX. The results indicate that the ETX values of 30% of the links increase disproportionately to about 10000% as the traffic load is increased. However, a detailed investigation of the causes was not performed. In this work, we investigate deeply causes that lead to some drawbacks of ETX, especially under heavy traffic load. We show that traffic of route request packets affects negatively to link quality measurement. To improve ETX, we propose a variation of ETX that can avoid to be affected by broadcasted route request messages. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we investigate the impact of route request packets on link quality measurement and we also presents the design of HETX. Section 3 describes our routing protocol. Section 4 evaluates the performance of our metric compared with the original ETX and HOP. Finally, Section 5 presents conclusions.
Impact of route request packets on ETX link metric
We conducted causes of the ETX performance degradation under high load by setting up following simulation: In a 125-node network, we set up 5 flows. Each source transmits data at a prespecified rate. We used LQDV (will be described in Section 4) to find paths between sources and destinations. We measured link-ETX values of a randomly chosen link (55-56) in two steps. In the first step, we recorded the route discovery times of flows when source nodes re-establish new route discoveries. Then, in the second step, each source starts a new route discovery at those times recored in the first step, but does not transmit data packet after route establishment. Figure 1 shows results of the simulation. Under high load, even though there is no data traffic, the Link-ETX value of the selected link (55-56) still varies significantly and is almost the same to the value in case of data appearance. This means that, the dramatical increase of route request packets affects substantially the link metric value, thus affects quality of discovered routes.
To reduce the impact of RREQ broadcast, instead of measuring link metric values in the last time window as in ETX, HETX measures them in a previous window.
Our design is illustrated in Figure 2 . The time axis is divided into equal durations [ 1 t i− , t i ], each of which is called a window w (10 seconds in our implementation).
The HETX metric value of a link at any time t is given by:
To measure the forward delivery ratio ( ) f i d t and the reverse delivery ratio ( )
each node periodically broadcasts a probe packet. Each probe packet contains the number of probes that the node received from each of its neighbors during the last time window w. This information is used to calculate the forward and reverse delivery ratios.
LQDV (Link-Quality Distance Vector) protocol
This section describes our routing protocol called Link-Quality Distance Vector (LQDV). We made several modifications on AODV [2] to use link metrics in routing instead of hop-count. Control packets such as RREQ and RREP are included link metrics. In addition to the routing table, each node has a link-quality table to store link metrics of links among itself and its neighbors. LQDV finds routes between sources and destinations with the minimum route metric value in which the route metric presents the sum of link metrics of all links over which the RREQ packet travelled. Source node S establishs a path to destination node D by broadcasting a RREQ packet. Route metric value contained in a RREQ packet is accumulated when the RREQ packet traverses over links. By receiving a RREQ packet for the first time, an intermediate node B creates a reverse route entry backwards the source node; updates route metric value in the RREQ packet, then rebroadcasts the RREQ packet to its own neighbors. A reverse entry holds the information of previous node from which node B received the RREQ packet and the route metric value contained in the RREQ packet. After that, if node B receives another RREQ packet, it compares the routing information in the new RREQ packet with that of the existing path in the routing table.
If the routing information in the new RREQ packet is better, it updates the reverse route entry for the path then rebroadcasts the new RREQ packet to its neighbors to notify the better route.
When the destination node receives a RREQ packet for the first time, it waits some time to choose the best route among the RREQ packets arriving during that time. The process of handling an RREQ packet at the destination is the same as that of an intermediate node depicted above except that the destination node does not rebroadcast RREQ packets. After selecting the best route, the destination node sends an RREP packet to the source node through the reverse route set up during the propagation of RREQ packets.
Performance evaluation
To evaluate the performance of the metrics we used Qualnet simulator. We compared three metrics: HETX, ETX, and HOP in terms of delivery ratio and throughput. The simulation was carried out on a 1500m * 1500m field of 125 nodes. Nodes exchanges probe packets after being initiated. At time of 120 seconds, we set up 7 simultaneous flows. Sources transmit data with the same constant bit rate (CBR) during 180 seconds. Figure 3 shows the simulation result. HOP metric shows poor performance compared to ETX and HETX in all cases. Although HOP uses the shortest paths, it does not guarantee the choosing of high quality links as in ETX and HETX. Under light load (CBR of 5, 10), the performances of ETX and HETX are similar; both ETX and HETX can find routes with high quality. However, under high load, HETX chooses routes with higher quality than ETX, leading to performance gain over ETX.
Conclusions
This paper analyzes the behavior of ETX in static wireless networks under light load and high load. We propose a variation of ETX called HETX for estimating link quality under high load. Our metric aims to reduce the impact of the high traffic load generated by the flood of route request packets from successive route discoveries in the link quality estimation process. The original ETX design does not take this impact into account. In contrast, our metric outperforms minimum hop-count under every case of load. It shows a greater performance compared to ETX under high load and maintains the same performance under light load. The paper also proposes a reliable routing protocol called LQDV for discovering high throughput paths.
